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also known ars Tony Alamo

ruo. #.' OBe E L'l loL1-oo

l8  t j .s .c.  $ 2
I t l  IJ.S.C. gg 2423(a) ancl (e)

REDACII ED SUPERSEIIING INDICTMENT

The (irand Jury charges:

CQUNT ONLi

In or about Scptember 2004 through and including Decernber 2004. in thc Wcstorn District

of Arkansas, Iexarkana Division and clsewhere, BERNIE LAZAR IIOFFMAN, alstt known as

Tony Alamo, the del'enclant, aidcd and abetted by others known and unknown to the granrl jury,

knowingly tralt$ported Janc Doc #1, an individual who had llot attaincd the age ol'Ill 1cars, in

intcrstate colnmerce with intcnt that Jane Doe #l engage in any scxual activity for which any pcrson

can bc charged with a crirninal ot'fbnsc. namcly, Arkunsas Cotle Annotatcd 5-14-101, Rape; all in

violalion of l itlc 18, United States Code, Scctions 2423(a) and (e) and 2.

COI.JNT TWQ

In or about August 2005 through and including October 2005, in the Wcstcrn District ol

Arkansas, fexarkana llivision and clscwhcre,IIERNIE LAZAR HOFF'MAN, also knorvn us Tony

Alumo, thc defendant, aided and aheltcd hy others known und unknown to lhc grand.iury, knowingly

tran$ported Janc l)oc #1, an individual who had not altaincd the age ol lS yuars, in intcrstate

colnmerce wilh inlcnt that Janc Doe #l engage in any scxual activity for which any person tan bc
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chargcd with a crirninal ofl'ense, namcly, Arkansas Code Annotatecl 5-14-121, Scxual Assault in thc

Fourth l)egrcc; all in violation ol'Title 18, tjnitcd States Code, Sections 2423(a) and (e) and 2.

I]QI]N! II1ELE

In or aboul May 2000 through and including Junc 2000, in the Westem Dislrict of

Arkansas, 
'fcxarkana Division and elsewhere, BEI{NIE LAZAR IIOFFMAN' rtlso known as

Tony Alumo, thc dcfcndant, aided and abetted hy others known and unknowtr to the grand.iury,

knowingly transported .Iane f)oc #2, an individual who had not attaincd thc agc ol l8 ycars, in

interstatc commerce with intent that Janc Doc #2 cngage itr any sexual activity for which any

person can bc charged with u crinrinal rrl'l'cnsc, namcly, Arkansas Code Annotatcd 5- l4- I0l,

Rape; all in violation of l'itlc 18, United States Code, Sections 2423(a) and 2,

COUN'I 'FOUR

In or about March 200 I through and including April 2001 , in the Wcstcrn lJistl ict oI

Arkansas, Tcxarkana Ilivision and elsewhere, BERNIE LAZAI{ IIO}'|.'MAN, also known ns

Tony Allmo, thc dcfcndant, aided and abetted hy olhcrs known and unknown to the grand iury,

knowingly transported ,Iarre l)oc #2, an individual who had not attained the tgc of l8 ycars, ili

intcrstatc comrnerce with intent thal Jiiflc l)oc #2 cngage in any sexual ctivity for which any

person cirn bcr chargcd with a criminal o{'l'ense, namely. Arkansas Codc Annottrted 5-14-103.

Rape; all in violation of 
'l 'itlc 

18, United States Code, Scctions 2423(a) and 2.

COTINT FIVE

In or about July l99tt, in thc Westem District ol'Arkansas, 
'lcxarkana lJivision and

elsewhcrc, llEltNIE LAZAR HOFFMANT nlso known as 'I'ony Alamo, the del'endant,, aidcd

and abetted by otlrers known and unknown to the grflDd jury, knowingly lransportcd Jane Doe #3,
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aur individual undcr thc agc of l8 ycars, itr interstate commerce with intcnt that Janc Doc #3

engage in any $exual activity fbt which any person catr be charged with u criminal ollcnsc,

namcly, Arkansas Code Annotated 5-14-106, Carnal Abuse in thc 3rd Dcgrcc; all in violalion ol'

Title l8; LJnitcd Statcs Code, Sections 2423(u) and 2.

COI]NT SIX

ln or about January 1999, in the Westem l)istrict ol'Arkansas, 
'l'cxarkana Division and

elscwhcrc, BERNIE LAZAR IIOFFMAN, also knuwn ns Tuny Altrmo, the dcfcndant, aidcd

and abetted by others known and unknown 1o thc grand.iury, knowingly transpoted Jane lloe #3.

an individual under the age ol'18 years, in intcrslatc corntncrcc with intcnt that.lanc Doe #J

engage in any sexual activity lhr which any pcrson can bc chargcd with a criminal oll'cnse,

namely, Arkansas Codc Annotated 5-14-106, Camal Abuse irr the 3rd Degree; all in violation of

Title 18, United Stats$ Code, $cctions 2423(a) and 2.

COIJNI SIVbN

In or about Marclr 1994 through and including April 1994, in the Westem District ol'

Arkansas, Fort Smilh Division and clscwhcre, IJtrII{NIE LAZAR IIOFFMAN, nlso known us

Tony Alrrmo. thc dcfcndant, aided and abetted by others known and unknown to the grand jury,

knowingly tr$nsported Jane l)oe #4, an indiviclual undcr thc ago of l8 ycars, in intcrstate

cornlnerce with intent that Jane Doe #4 engage in any scxual activity for which any pcrson can be

charged wilh a criminal off'cnsc, narncly. Arkansas Codc Annotated 5-14- 106, Canral Ahr,tse rn

the 3rd Degree; all in violation ol'Titlt ltl, [Jnilcd Slatcs Codc, Scclion 242] and 2,
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COLINT EICI{T

In or ahtrul April 1994 through and including May 1994, in the Westorn District of

Arkansas, Fort Srnith Division and elsewhere, BEltNlll LAZAR I{O!'II'MAN' also known us

Tony Alamo, the defendant, aided and ahettetl hy others kflown and unknown to thc grand jury,

knowingly transported Jane Doe #4, an individual undcr thc agc of 18 years, in interstate

conlnlerce with intent thatJane f)oe #4 engage in any scxual activity fbr which any pcrson can be

charged with a criminal oll'ense, namely, Arkansas Codc Annotatcd 5-14-106, Camal Abuse in

the 3rd Dcgrcc; all in violation of T'itle 1 I, United States Code, Seclion 2423 and 2.

C( ) I JN l 'N INH

ln or about May 1994 through and including ,Tune 8, 1994, ih thc Wcslcrn District of

Arkansas. Irort Smith Division and elsewhere, BFIRNIE LAZAR HOFFMAN' also knowrr as

Tony Alamo, the defendant, aided and abetted by othet$ kfiown and unknown to thc grand jury,

knowingly transportcd Jane l)oe #4, an indiviclual under the age o1' llt ycars, in intclslalc

collfilerce with intent that Janc Doc #4 cngagc in any scxual activity for which any persun can be

charged with a criminal offcnsc, tramcly, Arkatrsas Code Annotuted 5- 14-106, Camal Abusc in

the 3rd Dcgrcc; all in violation of Iitle 18, United States Code, Section 2423 and 2.

CCIILNI ll-iN

ln or about July 2005 through and inuluding Septenrber 2 I, 2005, in thc Wcstcrn lJistlict

trf Arkansas, I cxarkana Division and elsewhere, BERNIE I,AZAR H()FFMAN' nlso known

ns'l'ony Alamo, the defendant, aitJed and abetted by others known arrd unknown to thc grand

jury, Itlowingly trarrsportetl Jafle Iloe #5, an individual who had not attaincd the age of l8 years,

in inler$late cornfilerc{3 with ifltcnt that Janc JJoc #5 cngage in any sexual activity lbr which any
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person can be charged with a critninal

Scxual Assault in the First l)egree; all

2423(a) and (c) zurd 2.

A 
' l  

rue Bi l l .

/s/ l'oreperson
Forcpcrson

offcnse, namely, Arkansas Cotle Annotatcd 5-14-124,

in violation of I itlc 18, United States Cocle, Seotion
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